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San Diego July 18, Judg Morrow
wa delegate from Portland to - thPORTLAND TRAINEDIGluKActivities " Bk& LWoni

BACK FROMSAILOR

will play Samaritan lodge. The dance
pavilion baa been procured and will
b opn during; the entire day. The
oonunltte on arrangement Jhaa th
assurance that fully 2000 member
will emend from the vicinity of port-lan- d,

Xarg ' das to S : Introduced. '
" Oul Rease Orotto No. 65, Order of

th Veiled ' Prophet. wlU hold a called
session tonight to make arrangements
for th ceremonial session to be ' held
here' about July 17. when Grand Mon

Galendar1

tory 1 th wrongful accusation ar.l
conviction of a young college man for
killing hi .uncle, a tlmbermsn of the
mountains. i -

" He. is assisted In escaping from his
guards and is given help. In making a
final disappearance by a young woman
whom he knows only as "Th Wild
Ollv," Through her direction he gos
to South America, .where h becomes
successful under another nam.. Later
th pair meet In Nsw Tork under

that bring the big situa-
tions of the story.

From a scenic standpoint the picture
is excellent, and from a mechanical
standpoint It is of superior quality,
with lighting effects, especially, that
ar highly artistic Myrtl . Stedmtm
gives a charming portrayal and is

last 'supreme looge.
- - - Orient Xodge Olv 2gre. -

Orient lnds- - on the east ' eM a riviboth the second and third degree on
Wednesday night, Jun 30, A larg
number of members were present,

Interest Continues
: UntU Very Finish
0Th Wild OUvvM with Myr'tl Stedw
man playing the title rol at the Peo-
ples, is on of th bst produoUons
that has been turnsd out by th Mo-ros- oo

studio. . Thar are spot whn
th story Is only ordinary, but it has
th virtu o growing in Interest right
up to th very nlh with 4 number
of plot twist and turn vthat giv! itfood dramatic valu. Th bail of th
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fCMcaetae eaye, aa trill e cooler yo toner,
row, ,t XTeryseay pleased eaoopt the ioe soaa.

cool and non-orusha- bl dresses, - bat
the most delightful underwear.

- A Parisian r idea ' 1 - th bolero with
Its: lower, edge turned - up and faced
with striped silk. The bottom of th
skirt is . also a faced with stripe.

A. wlda waist belt of petunia or
deep rose suede is a dsilghtful finish
to a costume of putty colored gaber-
dine. . The silk lining ot th coat
should match it.' t ' -- .

Tea gowns, as worn abroad, are of
th "coat variety, brilliant brocade
br silk coat being slipped over under-dress- es

of thin material such as net
or lac. - -

(

Tor further information ' regarding
any of the articles mentioned In this
department, addr "Th . Shopper,"
ear of Th YoumaJU ,

y
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ABILITY.
! Ability doth hit the mark where

presumption ov eth and dif-
fidence falleth shorts Cosa. .

FRATERNAL NOTES

Odd Fellows and Hebekah Lodges
'.'.'',. Plan Big OatLng.

Special Train Xhgaged.
. The Odd Fallow and Rebekah

lodge of Multnomah and adjoining
counties have completed arrangements
for th grand Odd Fellow' picnio
at Bonneville, July 5, and. a special
train has ""beeir, arranged, to leavs
Portland at a. m. X special train
will bring the Odd Fellows from
Forest Grove, Newberg, Sherwood and
Tualatin and other points on the
west side, into Portland. Hon. W.
A. Carter, past grand - master, and
Robert Andrews, grand patriarch.' will
be the orators of th day. -

One of the special feature will be
th singings of national airs of the
United State : and of Sweden, - the
Swedish airs V being sung by ' the
Swedish members in their native lan-
guage.: 4:'""- f : '

The grand officers of the encamp-
ment, subordinate and Rebekah
branches, will b present and will take
part in the exercises. There will be
two ball games. Hassalo t lodge will
play Oriejit lodge, and Sherwood lodge
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O saors thoroughly dsllshtxul
rent ha transpired ibis week

In club circles than the eur
prise reception tendered lira.

Alice WeUter. retirtnir president " of
the Portland Psychology-eiut- o Wsdnss--
ua,y uernoon bi : ine Deaurirui new
home of the Welstsrs, corner fifteenth
and Siskiyou : street,! by the circle
leader and mernbere of tile larte andvery prominent club. Over 10d women
maa up. the party which tare Mrs.
U'eieter this delightful surprise. Dainty
eatables wars carried, punch was made
and a collation served The outstand-Inj- r

feature of the afternoon was the
presentation to Mr& Weister of a
handsome Persian Iran rug, which the
women aesixnated is to cover the floor
of her study, in the new home. Mrs. J.
H. McKenzle made the speech of pres-
entation, expressing' the affection and

.. admiration which the members of the
clubr feel for- - their former presiding

: officer. Each woman then stepped upon
the mr.nd added her word of love

, and greeting to the honored guest. To
all of 'these tnessages Mrs.- - Welstet
responded, thanking the women for
their magnificent gift, but most of all
for the kindly thought which prompted
its giving and the ; other demonstra
tions of loyalty and affection..

Mrs,- - Weister expects., to devote the
greater part of her time for the next
year to writing and she assured the
women that the specimen of exquisite
Oriental art which they had chosen to
remember her with would be an tin
falling inspiration and reminder of her
years of association with the women
presenting it. -

Woodstock to Celebrate Fourth.
The Parent-Teach- er association and

School of Woodstock are standing spon-
sors, for,, big Fourth of July celebra-
tion' scheduled for that district for
next Monday morning, afternoon and
evening. The program will begin at
10 a, m., with the raising Of, a new
fla at the schoolhOuse, this will be
followed by musio and athletlo sports
for which prizes" will be awarded. At
4:30 a basket lunch will be enjoyed.
At 2 o'clock a peace talk will be given I
by Mrs. Monroe. Farmer. There Will I
be music, folk games and baseball to
fill out the afternoon. In the evening
there will be a program by the school
children and stereoptlcan pictures
shown on the side of the school bulld-Ing'a- nd

the erenlng will conclude with
dancing on the cement walk, '

Klamath Falls Club Election.
The Women's Library club of Klarti-at- n

Falls has 'elected the following of-
ficers: President, Mrs. R. ja. Watten-bur- g:

First vice president,-Mrs- . O. A.
Stearns; second vice president, Mrs.
C V. Fisher; secretary, Mrs. Emma
Beinter; treasurer, Mrs, B. M. Graves.
The club now has a membership of 54.
Six borne economic lectures have been
given during the year; 10 afternoons
have been devoted to needlework, and
10 needy families have been given as-
sistance through the philanthropic department. The library attendance dur-
ing the , year ha been 25,572. The
number of books circulated was 10,223.

.Twenty-fiv- e books have been added by
purchase, 70 have been donated and 70
worn out. . Eight dally and weekly pa-
pers are taken and 250 pamphlets have
beta, placed in the library;

',"

Better library for Vernon.
The Vernon Parent-Teach- er associa-

tion which waa largely Instrumental in
obtaining the Vernon branch library
over two year ago, has been promised
better, quarters by the Library assocla
tlon. : The Vernon association is de-ir- oo

of having a new building elm-li- ar

to the on story bungalow which
the ; , Library - association - leases at
Lent and Sellwood. v The entire ex-
pense of the new quarters will be met
by the Library association and thepromise has been given that they will
be ready for occupancy by fall.

. Lavender Club Picnic.
The "Lavender club and branch num-

ber on of the club joined In- - a de-
lightful picnic yesterday at the Penin-
sula park field house with 54 member
present. ' . The member who - have
celebrated birthdays during the past

. month, were the guests of honor, therebeing 10 of these. Luncheon was
served at 2:30, the "women having
brought some- - favorite eatables the
whole making a most appetising ban-quet, r .The afternoon waa enjoyed un-
der the trees and the day will long be
remembered as a very happy one.

Virtue Rewarded
In Unique Film Play

t In "The Reward" the Orpheurn has a
picture that ha a number of features
that ...commend It. It deals with theId theme Of whether or not goodness
ha a reward but In this case the angle
of treatment Is somewhat new. . A' gin
of the chorus 1 made the heroine and
the man is a cynic who says there are
no women who will not follow theprimrose path if the right opportunity
presents itself. .

He meets the girl and uses all hispower to how her that decency has
no reward. The girl' subsequent ex-
perience seem to prove him right and
she goes to hlnr Then the man
realise wnat f an awfui thing he ha
don and trie to dissuade her but shecays she has choeenl and ell but steps
onto the broad highway, when she is
shown virtue' reward untainted
motherhood and her $wn salvation and
reward are sought.". w

Bessie Barrlscale gives a lovely por--

A Perspiration Corrective and Deodorant

Corrects and relieves extreme nerimratlon of

arch Snyder will institute th grotto
and introduc a elas of perhaps 200
to th mysteries of . th order. - To
night- - ther : will be class of ; 21
to become prqpbets, and th cecretary,
Qeorg Higglns. had 70 application
to read up to , the clo e of business
hours - yesterday. 1 Qui Rease i PrIan for Ros City, and the order 1
growing by leap and bound. It i
th social fraternity for the Masons
of th third degr and higher In
th same way that the Shrlner ar
for th higher, rank of th Masonlo
fraternity. - The head of Grotto Rea
see Is Monarch A. A.i Bailey, who re--
cenuy : returned rrom Buffalo. . N. Y..
where he attended th. conclave of
the supreme grotto. : He says that
in New Tork there ar 10.000 mem
ber of the order there,' and in Chi-
cago was recently .taken in 1026 mem--
oers in on class.

... - . ,
Many Plonlcs Annousoed.

Fraternal picnic announced ar:Knight and XAdle of Security, ; Kirk
patncK UDunciu crystal Lake Park.
SatUEday; July : . United "Degree
teams, w. o. w., crystal Lake Park,
Sunday.: July 41 Press club. Sunday.
July 4, Bonneville; Knights of the
Maccabees, Sunday, July 4, 'Estaca-d- a

' Park; Loyal Order or Moos of
Oregon City, at Gladstone Park, July
8; Odd' Fellows and Rebekah picnio
at Bonnevlue, Monday, July 6.

Drills Will Be Teatured.
The largest picnic' and celebration

the Woodmen of ihm WnfM Viova MVmr
given on th. Fourth of July will' take
piace at urystai xaxe rare next sun-da- y.

The United Degree team of
Portland nave charge,, and they win
nut on the drill with tha eommnlM
going to San Franclaeo In August to
compet zor tne iuuu price.

Oordon Oranger Dinner.
Gordon Granger, ' W. R. C, t will

serve a dinner at the home of Mrs,
Brophy, , S4 Wygant street, Satur-
day afternoon. July 3,' at 6 o'clock.
Everybody welcome.

Judge Morrow Appointed.
Judge Robert G. Morrow, past dic-

tator of Portland t lodge No. 291, Loyal
Order of Moose,- - has .been . appointed
chairman of the judiciary committee
of the supreme lodge, which meets In

IF

35c Round
Trip

between the Portland ffng
Yacht Club. Other interesting

to Forest Grove

July 6th to 18th-Glads- tone Park
: The Vacation IdealThirteen Days of High
Class Features, Lectures, Musicals Attrac-tion- s

and Dignified Entertainment
At Portland's Very Dporstepf Oregon Famous

r.-viV-
; SpOt i

Join the 'Tent City" or Maic Your PlaW to Run
Out for a Day

Note This Partial List of Entertainment
CiricilOo's Italian Band and troupe of grand opera' stars, Witepskie's
Royal Hungarian Orchestra, the Swiss Alpine Yodlers, the Saxony

? Opera! Singers, the Adelphian- - Male Quartet, Bucknet's Jubilee
Quintet, the Gullatto Trio, the Mag-tea- l Floyds,, Charlotte Bcrgh,
the "Norwegian Nightingale." '

. . . . . . ,

Note the Stars of the Lecture Field
Newell Dwight HilMs; Col. Geo. W. Bain; Senator E. J. Burkett of
Nebraska? Dr. Roland A. Nichols; Nels Darling the "Community

. Expert"? Congressman W. Hawley; Col. W. H. Miller, Illinois
humorist; Arthur A. Franzke Rev. Father MacCorry; Ffed Eugene
Baker: Mr. A. C Zehner; Marlon Bailou Fisk, cartoonist; Delia
Crowder Miller, and Evelyn Bargelt, reader. -

WRITE H. E. CROSS, OREGON CITY, TODAY FOR
BOOKLET GIVING COMPLETE INFORMATION.

Season Tickets at Gill & Co., in books of 10, each $2.00
Seaaon Ticket at P. R., L. & P. Station, each. . . .$2.50

s . Daily Admiaaiona, 25c Good for AH Day.
P. R., L. & P. cars (Oregon City line) run directly into gate of
Park; 25 cents round trip from Portland; S. P. local trams stop
within stone's throw ol Park; baggage may be .shipped to the Park,

the armpits, feet, hands or neck, without affec-
ting the perspiration of any other part of the body.

Two application a week will keep these parts
comfortably and naturally dry and absolutely
odorless. .Daily baths do not lessen the effect.

Women Who use ODO-&0-N- O need never
bother with dreu tMeld yiy btesmt unne-ttsar-j.

Men find it particularly useful for damp,
perspiringr feet andbandVacfl to prevent wilted
collars, - Unscented, harmless, easily applied.
' Get 'year bottle of ODO-RO-N- O today. See how
quickly it does away with ah perspiration troubles. 25c.
50c and il.OO. Si times as much for $1.00 as for 25c
At all department and drug stores or bymail postpaid.

THE ODORONO COMPANY
'

.' '
4001 Blair Avo. Cineinaati, Ohio

splendidly supported oy f orresi rum-le- y

and a cast of excellence. Pa.the
Weekly complete th bill.

""f

are guests at the Imperial.

::V:' ft

and 5, and will be good
, . ,

MorrUon Depot

FIRST LONG' VOYAGE

Harold Adams Relates His
Experiences While Before
the Mast.

SHIPPED ON WINDJAMMER

EdnoaUoa Xecelved Ker Under Hau--
tloai Xzpert Touad of Great Value

la yandUti; - Vessel.

' Harold Adams, the first graduate of
th Portland school of navigation, 1

back in Portland after 11 months': real
experience as a sailor, and despite hard
knocks, is still convinced that , the sea
faring llf is 'the only life for him.

Adams is the son of Mr. and Mr.
H. B, Adam of 274 Twenty-fir- st street
north, and has always shown a predi-
lection for the sea. With the experi-
ence of three cruises : with the Oregon
naval militia -- and instruction under
John MoNulty of the United States
navy branch hydrographlc office, he
hipped before the mast on the 'Nor-

wegian bark Alcides last August for
Falmouth, England. v

The Alcides left the river September
6, and went into Falmouth for orders,
after a run of 126 days. She was dis-
patched to Limerick, Ireland, and while
running up the River Shannon ran
aground on Asheaton island.

Vessel Sunk by axin.
Here, after being aboard 1ST days,

her crew were paid off and her cargo
lightered, the crew being left to their
own devices. The bark when floated
was dispatched in ballast. The Alcides
had not gone far, however, before ah
struck a floating mine and was sunk,
and so young Adams feela that It is
Just as well that he drew what was
coming to him.

"Thing have certainly been going
some In-- the shipping world since we
left Portland," remarked Adams this
morning. ,"W were under charter
with-- cargo of wheat for 30 shillings,
but when we reached Ireland we found
60 shilling to be th rate, and now
it is over 80. ' "'.- --

--We arrived ther with n6 knowl
edge of the German war son andpf
the submarine campaign, and , Indeed
with very little knowledge of anything
that was going on. When I tried to
reach Cardiff to ship again I found It
was impossible, that i Cardiff wa
closed, and that Liverpool wa prac-
tically the only open port on the Irish
sea. u v i

Bees Soldiers Smbarfc.
"At Limerick I saw $000 of Kitch

ener' soldiers drilling, and at th em-
barkation of om troop near Dublin

heard Tipperary" .for ie firat time.
The soldiers were singing It as th
boat left, while their wives and sweet
hearts were crying on shore.

"I got to England finally, although
with some difficulty, a I had no pass
port, and cam near shipping on an
Atlantic Transport liner, but did not
relish the idea of running a gauntlet
Of ubmarin avery trip. : ;

"To get back to the United States,
came as a passenger on the Ameri

can liner St. Louis, and landed In New-Yor-

with exactly $1.50 in my pockets.
But for the vigilance Of the lookout
man in the crow's nest, w would have
run squarely Into a-- floating mine that
lay in Our path.

"In New York I Shipped aboard the
San Juan of the New York A. Porto
Rico steamship Co., as a quarter mas-
ter, leaving her at Newj Orleans, after
several trips, to come dome. I want
to get .in the Pacific coast service, if
possible. '

1a t" .

Finds Training of Vain.
"I found the straining I received

under Mr. McNuliy most valuable, as
It enabled me to take a quartermas-
ter's position with no trouble at all.

"One thing I learned while away
Is that an American flag flying from

vessel Is almost a curiosity, while
we were In Falmouth harbor a Stand-
ard Oil tanker flying the Stars and
Stripes cam In and i attracted thegreatest attention."

Adams will visit his Barents until
he Is able to find a suitable berth.

Favors Child Birth
During Bridal Year

Indianapolis Doctor. Denounces women
Who Preaoh Against Motherhood la
Pixst Tear of Married 3Ufe.
Chicago. July 2. uj P.) Dr. Alfred

A. Ogle Of Indianapolis, who denounced
the teachings of some mothers In a
Speech before the annual convention of
the Institute of. homeopathy, today ex-
plained to th United j Press what he
meant when he said some bride weretaught to resort to "any measure" toprevent child birth during s th bridalyear. He also rapped some Daughters,
of the American Revolution for havm
too many ancestors to bra about, butno progeny, '.;,',-

"The day Is past to hid the truthregarding the greatest of all God-give- n

functions,' Dr. Ogle. "Only thefreest language will stop th sillyprudery ot mothers whose teachingthat motherhood durlndr tha htHrtoi
Is a disgrace is the direct cause of un-
told anguish and nnrr1nt hi

1VUI. ; - - ; .. .. j

'America would 1m ,,htf'.n4 -- .
to believe the faot and figure I havegathered resardinar tmnrant
what la called our hlrheat ciiu.

i r ... wnn no intention of consum.oMn. tl .1 . i... .vuwr sacrsa 4VOW within
r, wr some um longer."

. Dr. Ogl said he waa not voicing anargument for unllmi t-- .n v....
AfiS!, tfaohlng that the bearing

i- - Z ouia d avowed duringrw ui marriage.

Owl Drug Company .

; rays Dividends
Th payment of the Mvti,).

semi-annu- al dividend - to unrreihundred owners of 8 nr rnt mf.r.red stock of the Owl Drug company,
and the issuing. of a message bv thecompany contalnlnar a saoat estlmia--uo viewj of the business situation.
1 one Of : th events . at the wir in
Pacific ; coast financial circles. "

The confidence of the : Owl : Drucompany in the Immediate future latill further shown by th fact thata few weeks ago they opened anotherstore, the chain now consisting of 21
tore In sight cities ion the Paciflo

coast. - t - :.

It 1 Stated that th . carananv ' In
tends to extend Its business a till further by oeenlnsr store In cities where
it 1 not now resresentsl. -

By VELIA WINNER
L

MARKETING ; Or gon grown
fruit, berrle and

vegetable o accustomed to cool.
damp,: . weather, are - very , much ln--
cllned . to. wilt and wlther these Jiot
days, just a "Oregon grown" !peopl
are. The berries being received now
are far below the average In Quality.
lettuce i much less crisp, and toma
toes have- - a "dried" - look that la not
especially appetising. However, th
hot wave is expected to pass over
soon and We will be restored to our
usual supply 'of fresh. Juicy garden
eatabl:--'!-;--

.Oregon' cherries are uhueually fine,
the best varieties for eating now be-
ing on th . market. The? aapply , Is
limited. .

Canteloupe are 1 scarce 'and high.
Shipments from California" are slack-
ing up. Th ideal Turlock will be
on th market soon.

Cream, butter and egg advanced
In price today. Th advance 1 being
felt all over the northwest and Is
accentuated;, on account of th hot
wave. tt

CARAMEL ICE CREAM
m .. .. . -- CUP

scalding milk; do not boll; put on
stove in Iron or - granite skillet; six
large spoonfuls granulated sugar
and stir over fir until : It melts,
turns brown and bolls; pour this Into
the boiling , milk, stir over fire a
minute, strain and let 'cool. . Scald
one quart cream; add two well beaten
eggs and one-ha- lf cup sugar; stir
and cook until mixture begins to
thicken; take from fire; strain, and
then Cool, add., one teaspoonf ul vanil-
la extract and the caramel; freeze,
and let stand about two or three
hourS..i;- - r- :"VJ. .:;.,:' . PT :". .... r-:- t

THE SHOPPER!; ' 1Ic a 1 c
i has ar-

rived and the thing We . enjoy most
next to. the picnic itself is planning
for this merry out door party. Afteryou have decided on the time and
place for your picnio and the person
nel of your party, plan your lunch
and; its accompaniments. See that
your 'basket or box is lined with
waxed ' paper and Include besides all
the good sandwiches, salad and other
good ,eaties . which every housewife
knows soi well how to prepare, a set
of crepe i paper "linen,: including
tablecloth, napkins and dollies. They
may be secured at any of the big
department Stores and come with
dainty decorated borders, thus adding
a festive touch to the meaL Then
supply .yourself with paper plates,
tin spoons, knives and forks and alu-
minum- or granite drinking cups and
If the party is small you will be in-

terested in the new Inexpensive
thermos 'bottles for carrying liquid
and keeping It at the temperature It
was when poured in. these bottles
are In leather oases fitted with btraps
so they may be thrown over the
shoulder and- - carried without any
trouble.

In the same shop where I noticed
the thermos bottles, they are featur-
ing inexpensive . phonographs for
canoes. If you are lucky enougb to
own a canoe your joy will be com-
plete if you Include in Its furnish-
ings one, of these little phonographs,;
for music oft the" water - Is "about a
near to an approach of the ideal in
pleasure as can be imagined.
- The neck ruff crasse Is at Its height.

We have to take off our hat o th
courage of women who are? wearing
the white fox boas with the jmercury

iaylng tag with 6 degrees. For
those lees courageous one of the Fifth
street shops has just received a new
shipment of ruff. They are of ma-li- ne

tipped with black velvet 'and are
very smart and not, quite so not as
the fox skins. .

Cretonne belts are quite' the latest
acquisition to the cretonne family,
which Is becoming more numerous
every t day--, v We have the coat and

jthe blouse, the smock and the mid
dy, fancy collars and cutis ana now
the belts are being shSwn, including
the very wide girdle i effects made
with iself-cover- ed buckles, and " then
there are narrow ones made of white
kid - piped with, the gaily, flowered
cretonne.

Wrist purses .are quite the latest
novelties I have seen. They comprise
a tiny strap slipped through a we
coin purse just fit to carry for car
fare, also ideal to wear on the golf
course where , everything must be
strapped tight.

BEAUTY HINT.a . for
beauty than well kept nails? It Is
distrusting: to see a' woman - well
dressed, head neatly groomed.
smooth skin, and then look down and
see dirty, uneven nails and. ill cared
for cuticles.

There Is really no excuse for badly
kept fingers because It costs so little
to keep them in good condition. You
need not have your hands manicured
regularly; one .they have been propr
erly manicured by a professional of
the art and - the nails mad a good
shape, it is quit simple to manicure
them yourself. The following imple-
ments ar required: . A good . file, a
pair t of cuticle scissors, an emery
board, a&. orange stick, a. polisher
and a small pot of some good polish.
To manicure the nails, first file them
then soften th tops ; of the finger
and the cuticle by holding them Invery hot. soapy water for five or 10
minutes. Rub on a litUe grease all
over the finger tips,, then clean out
the nails. Push back th cuticle with
your--- orange stick thl should i-- b
done when the cuticle is sof t. Polish
with a polisher when the cream-h- as

been added. Dark, ugly stains . left
on the hands after paring potatoes,
fruit, or other vegetables take weeks
to wear off , unless properlyi treated
at the time. These stains should be
removed before, bringing the hands in
contact with soap or soapy water,
because the latter Imbeds the stains
in th skin In such a way that they
cannot be banished afterward s. Lem-
on, vinegar- or sour milk will take
stains away. Always rinse off all
soap when you use soap and water
and thoroughly, dry the .skin. .

FASHION'S HAND MAIDEN
Old-tim- e picture gowns bay th

corsages fallins off th shoulders.
Summer gowns of muslin ar cap-

tivating- with frilled lace .skirts.
- The combination of black and white
1' stilt good for. evening wear. ,

With - th present fashions, high
heels aie absolutely Indispensable. .

Valenciennes lace Is a favorite trim-
ming for summer lingerie frocks.

'The 't wearing of flowers Is an im-
portant item in women a' dress to-
day. ... "I

The ? loose, unbelted' smock makes
a, charming design for the small boy's

- ' isuit. .
Crepe de chin Is invaluabl for th

traveling outfit,-n- ot only does it make

Photo by Bushnell.
Top- - Mrs. Alice Weister, retiring

president ( Portland Psychology
Club, who was given a surprise
reception by ; the club Wednes--

- day v afternoon. ;

Bottom-- Mrs. Marian Dryden, or
ganizer of the Lavender Club,
which held a picnic and birth
day-- celebration at Peninsula
Park Field House yesterday.

trayal Of the girl and Arthur Maude Is
effective a the man. The story is
well directed and well filmed.

For comedy there is a delightful
Falstaff, that Is a different sort of
comedy romance with age Instead ofyouth toe motif. Btlll another differ
ent comedy is "Beautiful Love, a re
verse, affair with the women almost
in trousers and the men almost in
skirts. "It 1 -- good.

Bad Air in Schools
Makes Pupils Sick

; 4
Chicago Physician Tell Mother That

76 Per Cent of American pupils 3e--
fecttvw Blames Poor Ventilation,
San Francisco, cal., July 2. (U. P.)
"Seventy per cent of the American

school children are defective in some
way,1 tr. Sherman Klngsley, Chicago
physician, who today addressed a gath
ertng of mother at the child welfare
meetings at the exposition here, stated.

"Some are afflicted with adenoids.
others have defective teeth and stilt
others are weak lunged," the doctor
told the mothers. "But all would havean even chance with their companions
if teachers would pay more attention
to the ventilation of the school room.
The average school in winter 1 so
defectively ventilated the pupils are
nair aspnyxiated."

Two Big Features
Majesties Offering

.4

Two three-pa- rt ' features, a - short
drama and Hearst-Sell- g Weekly make
the generous offering at the Majestic
"The Path to the Rainbow." la the
attractive title to a.Lubln romance of
a guardian and his Ward only In thl
case she marries another man and he
another woman, to the entire satisfac-
tion of jail concerned. Ormi Hawley
is tne attractive ward. ,

other big feature 1 an Kftaenay,
"The Greater Courage." that ha to do
with two' brothers and on girl that
both love,, The idea of the story l
all right but th detail of working
out;. the murder committed does notring true enough to hang the remain
der of th etory on. "what's Our?"
is an Interesting little Vitagraph
araraa. - ? ;: ; .

OiuLitiim gestlbns foiroly
A Days Uubng rtj' ifD: Jjily3,4,5,6

Loop Excursions
. Portland to McMinnville

And Return
Saturday, Sunday and Monday leave Union Depot
at 1:00 P. M.; 4th and Yamhill 1:09 P.'M. JA most
delightful way to spend the day.

$1.60 ROUND TRIP

Celebrate at the Beach
i Tickets to Garibaldi Beach Retorts on sale July 3,
I 5, good for return until July 6th, with correspond
j ing low fares to other TiUamook County Outing
! Resorts.
) Regular Season Fare, $4.00, on Sale Daily
! .. . In addition to regular daily service.

Seashore Special Trains
Leaye Portland at 1 :40 P. M. daily on and after July
1, and will leave TiUamoolc on return trip daily on
and after July 2.

SPEND THE DAY AT
LAKE GROVE
OSWEQO LAKE
Rowing races, July 5,
Club and the Oregon
contests. Prizes.

Newport Wfll Celebrate
' ' MonHay, July 5th , .

With Field Sports, Aquatic Events, Baseball, U. S.
Life-Savi- ng Drills, etc.

pedal Round-Tri- p Faro From Portland $4.00

Week-En-d Fares -

Round-tri- p tickets between Portland and all points
in the Willamette Valley on sale Saturday, good for
return until Monday.

' i icxerj win De soio July 3, 4
for return until July 0th.Night Special : Acguisr ecason rare, om, on oaie jaiiy

Through Sleeper Service
July 3d and 4th

Special train will leave Portland, Saturday, July 3d,
and Monday, July 5th, at 9:30 P. M., stopping at all
intermediate points going and .returning. -

From Portland on No. IS at 1:30 A. M., Saturday,
July 3d, and Sunday, July 4th. (Open at Portland
Union Depot 9:30 P. M Friday and Saturday
nights.) -

v Returning
Sleepers will leave Newport it 6 P, M. Monday
evening, arriving in Portland Tuesday morning at

0 o'clock. , .

Electric Train to McMinnville
- Via Newberg, Monday Night, July 5th
On Monday, Jury 5th, Train No. 329, .leaving Port-
land at 11:30 P. M., will run through to McMinn-
ville; via Newberg, arriving McMinnville about 1:30
A. M. ' -

W,
.
, Golden West '

rmKnow th
ML-"- - (

-- ;;,my.Experiment7: ,

1 40c lb. 3 lbs. $1.10 c;
km''":E,te--'Jin-

s eked' In Oregon--. r tjJLjfjl
vKJfe--."- - Always Fresh. Steel Cut. . -

j '

Xv fCFFlM: Closset & Devers
""vS- - s 'The Oldest and Larg "' SJ-" '

VSsSVSl. ' . est Coffee Roasters in I- - :

XNS ", the Northwest. : - --J": 1 '

. ... --jFrr-.r Ll IJIi".

Call at City , Ticket Office, SO Sixth' Street, Corner Oak, Union Depot, ltFor Further Particulari, Literature, Etc

SOU1MEM:
John M. Scott,'General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.


